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Bob Harmon, President

All-Pro Racing Association

SPEEDWAYS PARTICIPATING IN
ALL PRO SUPER SERIES

Birmingham, AL. Raceway (5/8 mile)
Alabama State Fairgrounds
Birmingham, Alabama

Bristol, TN. lnternational Raceway (-533 mile)
Gary Baker *Special Events Only

Huntsville, AL. Speedway (1i4 mile)
Howard Bentley -Weekly-Friday Nights

Jackson, NlS. lnternationa! Speedway (1/2 mile)
RonAnderson *Weekly-SaturdayNights

Macon (Byron), GA. Raceway (1/2 mile)
Bob Harmon
.Special Events-ALL PRO ONLY

Mobile, AL. lnternationa! Speedway (1/2 mile)
Lee Fields . Weekly-Saturday Nights

Montgomery, AL. lnternational Speedway (112
mile)

Bob Harmon, Jack Daniels, James Holland,
Bobby Smith
-Bi-Monthly ALL PRO $10,000 Special Events
ALL PRO ONLY

Nashvilte, TN. lnternational Raceway (.596 miles)
Gary Baker

'Weekly-Saturday Nights PLUS Special
New Smyma Beach, FL. Speedway (1/2 mile)

Clyde Hart-Robert Hart
'Weekly-Saturday Nights (year round)

Rod<et Speedway-Dothan, AL. (3/8 mile)
Jolrnny Henderson 

*eekry-saturday Nights

ON THE COVER

ALL PRO CHAMP RANDY COUCH (#12) leads
BUTCH LINDLEY (#16). Both drivers finished
1-2 in 1981 Point Standings.

THE FLAGS

GREEN - Start of Race - Clear Track-Go

YELLOW - Caution-Wreck or Danger on Track, Maintain
Position-No Passing.

BLUE AND YELLOW - You are being lapped. Move to
outside or insideYield Right-of-way.

RED - Emergency-Stop lmmediately.

GREEN FLAG CROSSED.WITH WHITE FLAG - Half way
signal.

BLACK - Pull into pits for consultation.

WH ITE - You are on your last lap.

CHECKERED- Winner. $. .. $. .. $. . . $. .. $
When the checkered flag is displayed, a race is officially

over. When the checkered flag is given the leader the balance
of the field receives the checkered flag in the same lap.
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FORREST & HELEN GIBBONS
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EDDIE GRAHAM BOB HARMON BILL DESMOND

DAN SPENCE
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MIKE LEWIS

ODIS JACKS HUGH SIII'PLER

BENNIE MEARS ELI GOLD PAUL SCHUERMANN BETTY JACKS NITA MEARS

SUE HALL LARRY SMITH ERIN LEE GAYNELL GRAHAM



THE WINNERS
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DESIGN - ouR FTBERGLASS BoDTES LooK LIKE REAL
CARS

FLEXIBILITY & DURABILITY Mosr RAcERS

USE THE SAME BODY ALL SEASON

SALES MoRE rHAN s,ooo RAoERS use STOCK
CAR FIBERGLASS ev CCR

lN SERVICE - 24-HouR oPERAToNS

lN QUALITY - ooMPARE rr

7814 Hamilton Road
Columbus, Georgia 31904

srocK cAR
FIBENGLASS"

ASKFOR

srocK cAR
tr.IBENGTASS.

(404) 323-1101
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HANK BECHTLOFF - ALLAN BECHTLOFF

RELY ON EXPERIENCE
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BUILDERS WHO RELY ON HTC PRODUCTS:
& R AUTO MACHINE BARTZ ENGINE DEVELOPMENT
ENGINES-BO-LAWS AUTOMOTIVE

DRAIME ENTERPRISING KIRN AUTO
RYAN FALCONER RACING ENGINES DENNIS FISCHER ENGINEERING
HAWK MARINE POWER BILL JENKINS COMPETITION MARIO ROSSI
JACK LAUGHLIN RACE CARS
PROTOTYPE ENGINEERING

LENTZ AUTOMOTIVE LESTER ENGINES
U.S. AUTOMOTIVE - DICK SWEAT

7 253 LAI.IKERSHITI BLVD.
ilo. HoLLYWOOD, CALIF. g t 605

lztsl ze5-3444 [zrel ez7-0347
Major Sponsor

TO BE THE BEST - YOU NEED THE BEST - THE RIGHT STUFF!!

OVER 20 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
WITH OVER 2O,OOO RACING

CRANKSHAFTS MANUFACTURED
SOME OF THE ENGINE

AAR ALL AMERICAN RACERS B

BAKER ENGINEERED RACING
MERCURY MARINE

- CRANK, PISTONS, RODS & BALANCED ASSEMBLY :



*ALL PRO SUPER STARS*

2. Butch Lindley 3. Phillip Grissom

6. Davey Allison 8. Don Sprouse 9. Tad Merriman 10. Jerry Lawley

12. Gene Morgan 13. Dean Bentley 14. Scotty Lovelady 15. Dick Anderson

16. Alan West 17. Billy McGinnis 18. Sidney Minton

ex.z ryq

19. Jr. Neidecken 20. Robin McCall

1981 HNAL PoINT STANDINGS. I I



How BIG is RACING?
SPECIAL &EXCLUSIVE TO ALL PRO RACING ASSN.

By Dr. Dick Berggren
Editor of Stock Car Racing Magazine

Worldwide, no sport comes close to auto racing in the ability to
draw wide-eyed fans. ln virtually every country, with the exception of
the communist states where there's no fun at all, there is some form
of racing.

ln New Zealand, racing is so big that when they hold their annual
championships in speedcar racing (midgets), one resident in every
hundred in the whole country is there to cheer on the favorite and
boo the villain.

South Africa, Latin America, Canada, England, Holland, Germany,
France, ltaly, and Japan all have forms of racing that are reminiscent
of American stock car racing. ln England, 20,000 seat grandstands
fill to capacity to watch drivers push and shove their way around the
fifth mile bullrings. American servicemen in Germany have
developed an Americanized form of dirt track stock car racing using
very inexpensive cars and lots of bumpers. The equipment isn't in
the All-Pro league, but the drivers have a great time racing.

ln the United States, television and newspapers talk about the
balls: football, baseball and basketball. Not much is said about rac-
ing. But the truth of the matter is that auto racing has always drawn
far more people to its stadiums than the ball sports. Racing simply
doesn't interest the press as much as their would-be readers.

The ball sports tend to exist near major metropolitan areas and run
a limited schedule. Auto racing involves much more activity than
football. There are more racetracks than football in every state where
the two exist. ln the rest of the states, where there are not football
stadiums, there are race tracks (with the exception of Rhode lsland
which has neither). Not every state has a football or basketball
stadium or a professional hockey rink, but many have over a dozen
speedways.

ln fact, there are over on+thousand active race tracks in the
United States, including those in Alaska and Hawaii (both places
have'em). About 700 tracks run 25 shows a year. Some, like Ascot
in California, run three and four nights a week while others, like
Dover in Delaware, run only twice a year.

Racing in the US isn't just big, it's growing. Goodyear Tire and
Rubber collects attendance figures and at the end of each year, they
publish those figures. This year, they announced a 6% increase in
race fan attendance over last year. lt was the second consecutive
year in which a major increase in interest was reported.

On the short track scene, clubs like the All-Pro League, ASA, and
similar organizations are developing common rules which lower the
cost of competition while at the same time these organizations are
raising purses. The combination of having more money to run for at
at less cost is increasing not only the quality of competition but the

number of race cars showing up for the events as well. All of it ex-
plodes the dimensions of the sport.

Although the All Pro League, and ASA are setting the pace nation-
wide as far as developing common lower cost rules, other traveling
associations are also bringing in more people every year they
operate. The World of Outlaws, a sprint car group operating out of
Texas, for example, has completed only three seasons of racing and
is putting its brand of racing on belore sold out grandstands nation-
wide. Several groups that sanction midget, dirt car, and even super-
modified racing are also seeing more cars, more people in the
stands and better payoffs going to more drivers than ever before.

It's a big sport all right. But it is going to get bigger. The dollar
value of sponsor support that racing brings is increasing every year.
Look back through old racing publications. Most cars in the pictures
weren't sponsored, almost no races were sponsored, and what little
sponsorship existed was pretty small time, consisting of bars,
restaurants and neighborhood stores. Now, however, giant corpora-
tions are fighting between each other to get in on the sponsorship
bandwagon. More and more cars are receiving signiticant support.

That support has, to date, been focused on the Winston Cup cir-
cuit. But of all the short track circuits operating in the US today, few if
any present as favorable an environment for sponsor support as the
All-Pro circuit. The fact that the cars look so pretty, stay pretty, have
tremendous fan appeal, and are very competitive helps. But the pro-
fessional manner in which the races are run by the race officials, the
tremendous promotional effort put in by Bob Harmon and his
associates, assures sponsors that their message will be seen.

Big things take some time before they become noticed. Already,
even though the All-Pro League is in its infancy, big time dollars are
watching and it'll not be long, if my guess is right, before a significant
percentage of the field in all the All-Pro races wear the logo of finan-
cial sponsorship.

Auto racing is growing in the USA. Ugrder the guidance of people
like Bob Harmon, that growth will almost certainly continue uninter-
rupted. Expect that the All-Pro circuit will contribute in a significant
way to the crowd figures that will show the sport to have been bigger
in 1982 than it was in 1981 .
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Ridley Waltrip

Trickle

PROTOTYPE
Pearson RACING ENGINES

The finest in quality and performance. Used by many leading drivers in-
cluding Dick Trickle, Jody Ridley, Rusty Wallace, Darrell Waltrip and
David Pearson.

we have in stock components to build 305,310,331, 3s1,319,387 and 393
c.i. engines for all applications - ALL PRO, ASA, NDRA, NASCAR, ARTGO
and USAC.

You don't have to buy a complete engine to get Prototype quality and per-
formance - buy the components and update your engine. We offer any
and all components to anyone at competitive prices. So check with us for
any and all of your racing needs.

AIso available for your racing needs is a complete line of chassis and
drive train components from top brand name suppliers as well as
Goodyear racing tires.

We ship via U.P.S. daily and Air Freight it 24 hour service is required.

PR,OITOTYPE
@mgffitccmmg

14OB Shepard Street Telephone
A ltalor Spoasor For

(312)459-0611 Wheeling. lL 60090
Tlre ALL-PRO Super Serles
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W STOP^ftwc CAMWALK!

fu an engine builder one of our biggest problems had

been cam walk in the small block Chewolet. This
condition was especially bad when using a roller cam and
a gear drive. Even when we installed cam buttons, the
cam just flexed the stock cover and the problem still

eisted. When we used the water pump for a thrust stop

the slightest mistake by the customer meant a ruined block

and often even an engine. Enactic timing conhol, worn
disfributor gears, broken timing chains were usually caused

from cam walk. We firmly believed that this was one of the

major factors in magneto problems. We needed a timing
cover that would fit behind a short stock water pump and

would not require any special pump or pulley spacing. We

also needed a positive, easy to ad;ust thrust button. Well,
we just got tired of waiting so, we are making and selling

these timing covers ourselves. Some oJ the features are:

Two piece constuction to make cam change fast and
easy. When using the small balancer the cam can be

changed without removing the balancer' The Roller
Bearing thrust button is replaceable and inexpensive. No
special machining of cam gear is needed. Special thrust
pads are built into all units to contact the idler pins in a

Jackson Gear Drive. Best of all any water pump can be
used without spacing of pump or pulleys'

No. 1000 Timing Cover Kit for smallblock and 90o V-6 Chevy. No. 1001 Replacement thrust button.



*MORtr ALL PRO STPER STARS*

Neil Bonnett

Darrell Waltrip

Dick Trickle Rusty Wallace Bobby Allison

Harold Lemley Dennie Rewis

Donnie Allison David Pearson Bob Senneker "Red" Farmer

Kaspar Miles Mickey Gibbs Darryl Sage

Freddy Fryar Mike Harmon Mike Alexander Alan Kulwicki

---*&*"
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SCENES FROM AROUND THE TRACKS..I
('l) All-American 400 winner Butch Lindley presented trophy lrom Nashville ownor Gary
Baker. . . Harmon thinking ol ways lor Lindley lo spend '15 Grand.

(2) David Pearson leads All-American 400 at Nashville.

(3) David Rogers, winner ol Crane Cams 200 at New Smyrna.

(4) Freddy Fryar receives awards lrom Larry
Puckett, at Larry Puckeli chovrolet 200, Fryar
drove the 1982 Dillon.Camaro in it's first ap-
psarance,

(5) The original "GEORGIA GANG" . Mccinnis,
Sanders, Ridley and Couch.

(6) "Jet Race Car". No, Bob Sennaker lslt pits
with gas can still pumping in Cam 2.

(7) Young Davey Allison and young Robin McCall
share thoughts about racing at receni ALL PRO

evenl.

(8) Eventual winnsr Butch Lindlsy leads lield
around at Nashville in All.American 400. Butch
pocketed $1 5,000 for win . . . not bad to beat out 92

ol the nation's top drivers.

(9) Phllllp Grissom (31), Dick Trickle (99) and sven.
tual winner Freddy Fryar (11) lirst race of'82 at
Montgomery.

(10) Henry Brook prepares lor action.
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AII Pro Driver Profiles

RANDY COUCH - Home: Stone Mountain, GA. Married,
Wife's name Becky; 3 children. Car #12. The 1981 All Pro Na-
tional Champion was a 3 time winner on his way to the title and
was one of only two drivers scoring back{o-back wins. He com-
peted in all 29 races on the '81 schedule and by doing so was
the only driver never to miss an All Pro event.

BUTCH LINDSAY - Home: Greenville, SC. Married, Wife's
name Joan; 2 children. Car #16. The winningest driver in All Pro
for 1981 snared 5 victories including the prestigious "All American
400" at Nashville, TN. on Nov. 1. Butch and Randy Couch share
the distinction of being the only drivers scoring back-toback wins
in '81 . Finished second in the '81 All Pro points championship.

PHILLIP GRISSOM - Home: Gadsden, AL. Singles. Car #31.
Phillip is the older half (age 21) of the Grissom racing team and
was the second most frequent competitor in All Pro events in '81

(21 events). His best finish was znd (2) but he plans to improve
that in '82. Phillip also plans to compete in some selected Grand
National races in 1982. Finished third in the'8'l points race.

STEVE GRISSOM - Home: Gadsden, AL. Singte. Car #32.
The younger half (age 18) of the Grissom racing team was also
a All Pro competitor in '81 (18 events)and wound up 4th in the
overall points standings. His best finish in '81 was 4th but he plans
to improve that in 1982.

JODY RIDLEY - Home: Chatsworth, GA. Married,2 children.
Car #98. One of the winningest drivers in "short track" racing,
Jody has primarily devoted his racing to the Grand National tour
but when his schedule permits, he is also a regular in All Pro.
ln '81 he visited victory lane 3 times out of 16 starts. Jody plans
to compete on the '82 All Pro tour when his GN schedule permits.

DAVEY ALLISON - Home: Hueytown, AL. Single. Car #28.
The name Allison is synonymous with stock car racing and Davey
is living up to it very well. The 21 year old youngster is following
in his father Bobby and uncle Donnie's footsteps running on the
"short tracks" of the south. He competed in 18 All Pro events
in '81 and his best finish was a 4th. He definitely will be a can-
didate for the winner's circle in 1982.

RONNIE SANDERS - Home: Fayettevitte, GA. Married, Wife's
name Bobbie; 2 children. Car #18. Ronnie was a frequent com-
petitor on the All Pro tour in 1981 and visited victory lane twice.
His plans for'82 include All Pro events and some selected Grand
National events. He finished 7th in the overall 1981 point
standings.

DON SPROUSE - Home: Greenvitte, SC. Manied, Wife's
name Judy; Car #7 . Don competed in 14 All Pro races in '81 and
his best finish was third (2). His steady driving style consistent
high finishes enable him to finish 8th in the overall '81 point stan-
dings. His average finishing position (7.57 tor'81 is one of the
best of the '81 All Pro regulars.

TAD tlERRlllAN - Home: Cottege Park, GA. Married. Car #4.
Tad was a regular competitor with All Pro during the '81 season
competing in 15 races. His best finish of '81 was 3rd but his con-
sistent top t0 finiShes led to his 9th place finish in the overall point
standings.

JERRY LAWLEY - Home: Catonment, FL. Car #4. Finished
l0th in the orcrall '81 point standings. Best finish in '81-2nd,
ran 10 races.

GENE MORGAN - Home: Traveter's Rest, SC. Singte. Car
#22. Gene ran a total of 14 All Pro events in '81 and visited the
winner's circle at the "Goodyear 2O0" al Macon, Georgia. A con-
stant hard charger and a likely candidate to visit victory lane again
in '82.

DEAN BENTLEY - Home: Huntsvine, AL. Married, Wife,s
name Kay. Car #14. Ran in 12 All Pro events in '81 and his best
finish was 2nd. 12th in final points.

SCOTTY LOVELADY - Home: Hartsette, AL. car #19.
Competed in 14 races in '81 and his best finish was 8th.
13th in final points.

DICK ANDERSON - Home: Wildwood, FL. Married. Car #92.
Dick is known as the "king" of short track racing in Florida where
he is almost un-beatable. He competed in 13 All Pro events when
he was not running his own speedway in lnverness, FL and he
visited victory lane at West Palm Beach, in December of '81.
Always a likely prospect to win at any track.

ALAN WEST - Home: Roswell, GA. Married. Car #75. Com-
peted in 15 races in '81 . Best finish 7th. 1 5th in overall point stan-
dings in '81.

BILLY MCGINNIS - Home: Atpharetta, GA. Car #11. Biily
competed in 13 All Pro events in '81 and would up in victory lane
twice. He's a constant front runner and likely to be a repeat win-
ner in '82.

SIDNEY MINTON - Home: Memphis, TN. Married, Wife's
name Dianne. Car #69. Competed in 12 All Pro events in '81. Best
finish 9th. 17th in final overall points.

WAYNE NIEDECKEN, JR. - Home: pensacota, FL. Married,
Wife's name Pat. Car #98. Junior is from a racing family as his
father Wayne Sr. has been racing for over 20 years. He competed
in 10 All Pro events in '81 and his best finish was 2nd. He was
making one of his best showings during the "Wix Filters 200"
in Montgomery where he was leading the race but, with only 5
laps to go a tire blew out which prevented him from scoring his
first ever major win. Look for Junior to visit victory lane in '82.

ROBIN MCCALL - Home: San Antonio, TX. Singte. Car #11.
This attractive 18 year old lady took on the All Pro Series about
mid-season in '81 and made all of the "good ol' boys" stand up
and take notice. She was only able to make 9 starts but still
managed to finished 20th in the overall point standings. Her best
finish was 4th last year, but you can look for a lot more from this
little lady in a hurry.

DICK TRICKLE - Home: Wisconsin Rapids, Wt. Married,
Wife's name Darlene. Car #99. The "White Knight" is probably
the winningest race driver in America and he demonstrated this
when he competed with All Pro. Out of g starts he won 3 times
and his worst finish was 12h to give him an average finish of 3.11.
Dick plans to run some selected All Pro events in 1982.

RON McCREARY- Home: Ortando, FL. Car #93. Competed
in 10 All Pro events in '81 and his best finish was 6th (2). 23rd
in overall points.

RUSTY WALLACE - Home: Vattey Park, MO. Single. Car #4
or 66. Rusty is one of the rising young stars of auto racing. He
has raced from the dirt tracks of Missouri to the high banks of
Talladega with much success. He competed in 7 All pro events
in '81 and his best finish was 2nd (2) but you can look for that
to change in '82.
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KASPER MILES - Home: Birmingham, AL. Car #15. Com-
peted in 9 All Pro events in ;81 and his best finished was 2nd.
24th in overall points.

FREDDY FRYAR - Home: Beaumont, TX. Married, Wife's
name Rose. Car #14. Freddy made the long trip from Beaumont
8 times to compete with All Pro in '81 and wound up in the win-
ners circle at Jackson, MS. A top competitor anywhere so look
for him to visit victory lane again in '82.

DAVID ROGERS - Home: Orlando, FL. Car #11. David sur-
prised the travelling All Pro regulars last July at New Smyrna by
winning the "Crane Cams 200." Most of his racing has been in

and around central Florida but in '82, he plans to compete on the
All Pro tour more frequently.

BOB SENNEKER - Home: Dorr, Ml. Married. Car #84. The
winningest driver in the American Speedway Association's history
sometimes makes the long trek south to run All Pro and when
he does, he means business. The first time he came down, he
took home the winner's share of the purse in the "Hardee's 200"
at Birmingham. He plans to invade the south again in '82.

DARRELL WALTRIP - Home: Franklin, TN. Married, Wife's
name "Stevie." Car #11. The 1981 Grand National Champion is

no stranger to the short tracks. He competed on the All Pro tour
when his GN schedule permitted and he co-drove to a victory at
W. Palm Beach in'81. His plans for'82 include some All Pro

events.

DAVID PEARSON - Home: Spartanburg, SC. Married. Car
#21 .The three time Grand National Champion is a frequent com-
petitor on the All Pro circuit. The "Silver Fox" co-drove with Bob-
by Alexander to win the very first All Pro event at Montgomery,
AL in September of 1980. He and his son Larry plan to be regular
competitors on the '82 All Pro tour.

BOBBY ALLISON - Home: Hueytown, AL. Married, Wife's
name Judy. Car #88. The leader of the "Alabama Gang" is a fre-
quent competitor on the All Pro tour but more often you'll find him
with a wrench in his hand working on son Davey's car. When his

Grand National schedule permits, Bobby plans to run with All Pro.

DONNIE ALLISON - Home: Hueytown, AL. Married, Wife's
name Pat. Car #1 . Donnie's racing career took a severe set back
in May of '81 when he was seriously injured in an accident at the
"World 600" in Charlotte. His recovery road was long and hard
but Donnie is now back up to 1000/0. Look for Donnie Allison to
return to the All Pro winner's circle in 1982.

Composite records for ALL PRO
drivers

1981 PRO
towards

championship.

29ths-1;15races....t20ths.1;22nds-1;23rd.1;26thS-1;
Phillip Grissom 2nds-2; 3rd-1 ; 4ths-1 ; 6ths-1; Tths-3; 5ths-3; 6ths-'l; 12ths-1;

1 2ths-1 ; 1 6ths-2; 20ths-1 ; 22nds-1 ; 28th+1 ;

Randy couch lsts-3; 2nds-1; 3rd-2;4ths-2; 5ths-3;7ths-2; Sths-1;

11ths-1; 18th-1; 16th-1; 17ths-1; lgths-1; 20ths-2; 23ths-1;
24lhs-21

26ths-l; 27ths-3; 28ths-1; 29 races

Steve Grissom Srds-1; 4ths-2; Sths-2;

Gene Morgan l sts-1 ; 3rds-1 ; 4ths-1 ; 6ths-1 ; Tths- 1 ; t 3ths-2; 1 4ths-1 ;

1 6ths-l ; 1 0ths-1 ; 1 Sths-1 ; 1 Tths-2; 22nd-1; races 1 4.
Dean Bentley 2nds-1; 4ths-1; Sths-2; 10ths-1; 12ths-1; 1Sths-1;

1 6ths-1 ; 1 Sths-1 ; 26ths-2; 30ths-1 ; 1 2 races.
17ths-2;

14 races.
1 Tths-1 ;

.13 races.
1;'-Uths-3; 14ths- 2; 1Sths-1; 16ths-2;
!.15 iaces.

1 ; 9th+?; 18ths-2; !9ths-1; 25ths-1 ;

14ths-1;15ths-2;

; 18ths-2; 1gths-1;

1 9ths-1 ; 21 sts-1 ;

2ths-1; 9 races.
1;28ths-1;7 races.
1 ; 1 9ths-1 ; 24ths-1 ;

Kasper Miles 2nds-1; 6ths-3; 1lths-1; 21sts-l; 30ths-1; 32nds-1;
33rds-l;9 races.

Freddy Fryar lsts-1 ; 3rds-1 ; 4ths-1 ; 14ths-1 ; 1 9ths-1 ; 20ths-1 ; 21 sts-1 ;

24ths-1; 8 races.

;21sts-1;

Jody Ridley lsts-3; 2hds-t
15ths-2: 18ths-1i 21

Davey Allison 4ths-1
1sths-1;7ths-

Ronnie Sanders 1

19ths-2; 20ths-1;
Don Sprouse 3rds-1;

18ths-1; races 14.
Tad Merriman Srds-1; 5ths-1;

22nds-1; 25ths-1 ; 29ths-1 ; 1 5 races.
Jerry Lawley 2nds-1; 3rds-2; 4ths-1; sths-1; Tths-1; Sths-1; 9ths-1;

'l2ths-1 ; 22nds-1i 10 races.
Ken Price Tths-1 ; 9ths-1 ; 1 oths-1 ; 1 lths-1 ; 1 2ths-1 ; 1 3ths-2; 1 Sths-1 ;

16ths-1; 17ths-2; 18ths-1; 20ths-1; 22nds-1 ; 27ths-1 ; 14 races.

14ths-1 ; 15ths-1 ; .1-6*hs-F
31sts-1;18 races

' Ridley lsts-3; 2hds-1; ffi

Ir-.
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HI.FIOW CARBURETORS
Preferred by professional engine builder everywhere,

We are not selling gimmicks. r r

We are selling experience!
TRC is the best because . . .

Highest f lowing and highest
horsepower in the industry
Latest state of the art
Most comprehensive carburetor for
gas and alcohol

TRC

CH ECK OU R FEATU RES:
Balanced Booster Draw
Flowed lndividual Venturi
Fuel Metering Balanced

Because they want the BEST!!!

TRC Custom Products
Ported and Flowed
High Flow Gylinder
Stud Girdles
Also Distributor for

The Most Copied Carburetor in Racing
But Never Duplicated

also include:
Manif olds
Heads

many top
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12
14
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14
14
15
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16
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6
7
7
7
7

11

11

11

11
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72
72
75
77
80
84
88
91
92
94
96
96
97

Sponsor/Race Team
Allison Racing Team
Gibbs Racing Team
Mcoreary Racing
Wheels & Deals Racing
Casio Concrete/104 Octane Boost
B.F.l./Mack Truck Team
Merriman Racing
Parvino Bros. Race Team
Giant Auto Parts Team
BFUHandy Dan Team
Best Tree Farms
Morgan Racing
Mccall Racing
Mountain Dew Racing Team
Oak Stove Race Team
National Pride Car Wash
Bobby Allison Racing
Ranbeck Enterprises
Broome Racing
Kuhn Racing
Marlin Racing Team
Fryar Racing Team
Bentley Racing Team

Car Make
Camaro
Camaro
Camaro
Camaro
Camaro
Camaro
Camaro
Camaro
Camaro
Camaro
Camaro
Camaro
Camaro
Firebird
Camaro
Camaro
Camaro
Camaro
Camaro
Camaro
Camaro
Camaro
Camaro
Camaro
Camaro
Camaro

"---,_.,_ Camaro

ng
BTls-lounge'Raeiog
ffimS-Bros. Constieam
Bush Racing Team j::

t,
52
54
62
66
66
69
71

97
98
98
98
99

Jim McGill Chevrolet
Speed Racing Team
Minton Racing Team
Limousines Unlimited
Hanley Bacing
Santo Racing
West Racing Team
Holland Racing
Moseley Racing Team
Senneker Racing Team
Moenning Bros. Race Team
Watson Racing Team
Bandit Racing
American Raceway Leasing
Casco Racing Team
Davidson Racing
WLPX Radio 97
Long-Lewis Ford Team
Cumberland Mills Race Team
Niedecken Racing
Lemley Racing
Superamerica Race Team
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Camaro
Camaro
Camaro
Camaro
Camaro
Camaro
Camaro
Camaro
Camaro
Camaro
Camaro
Camaro
Camaro
Camaro
Camaro
Camaro
Gamaro
Mustang
Camaro
Camaro
Firebird
Camaro

PARTICIPATING ALL PRO DRIVERS

Drlver/Hometown
Donnie Allison, Hueytown, AL
Mickey Gibbs, Henager, AL
Ron Mcoreary, Orlando, FL
Mike Laws, Orlando, FL
Jerry Lawley, Pensacola, FL
Tom Harrington, Loveland, OH
Tad Merriman, Stone Mtn., GA
Joey Myers, Jackson, MS
Waymond Stricklin, Jr., Pelham, AL
Ricci Ware, Jr., San Antonio, TX
Don Sprouse, Greenville, S. C.
Jeff Morgan, Montgomery, AL
Robin Mcoall, San Antonio, TX
Darrell Waltrip, Franklin, TN
Jack lngram, Asheville, N. C.
Billy Mccinnis, Alpharetta, GA
Bobby Allison, Hueytbwn, AL:
Randy Couch, Stone Mtn., GA
Buddy Broome, Chattanooga, TN
Al Kuhn, Hollywood, FL
Sterling Marlin, Columbia, TN
Freddy Fryar, Beaumont, TX
Dean Bentley, Huntsville, AL
Rusty Wallace, Valley Park, MO
Tommy Evans, Eclectic, AL
Kasper Miles,
Harlan Beene, Jr.,
Butch
Jerry Sisco,
Russel I

Jim Raptis,
Ronnie

Jones,
Duke Monroe, Birmingham, AL
Rick Wilson, Bartow, FL
Henry Brook, Bessemer, AL
Lake Speed, Jackson, MS
Sidney Minton, Memphis, TN
Gary Adams, Nashville, TN
Junior Hanley, Oakville, Ont. Canada
John Santo, Orlando, FL
Alan West, Roswell, GA
Phillip Holland, Ariton, AL
Harry Deaton, Santuck, AL
Bob Senneker, Dorr, Ml
Mike Eddy, Midland, Ml
Donald Watson, Baton Rouge, LA
Dick Anderson, Ft. Lauderdale, FL
Stanley Smith, Birmingham, AL
Jack Cook, Holly Hill, FL
Greg Davidson, San Antonio, TX
Alan Kulwicki, Milwaukee, Wl
Red Farmer, Hueytown, AL
Jody Ridley, Chatsworth, GA
Junior Niedecken, Pensacola, FL
Harold Lemley, Huntsville, AL
Dick Trickle, Wisc. Rapids, Wl



GOODffiEAR
EAGLE RACING TIRES
L.A.M.S. of ATLANTA

- Exclusive All Pro Distribulor -
How

GooDffiEAR
EAGLE RACING TIRES
L.A.M.S. of ATLANTA

- Exclusive All Pro Distributor -
They Qualified

STARTING POSITIONS

1 7 13 19 25 31
2 I 74 20 26 32
3 9 15 21 27 33
4 10 16 22 28 34
5 11 17 23 29 35
6 72 18 24 30 36



GAer
N;-*X VryI(1) pole.sitter Rusty Wallace receives fast qualifier award from Larry Puckett at ALL PRO Larry Puckett Chevrolet 200.

(2) Dick Anderson (92) and Robin Mccall (11) battle the high banks of Nashville at All'American 400.

(3) Harold Lemley getting 'er slideways.

(4) Rat Lane prepares the Eddie's Auto Parts Camaro lor more

Iast aclion"

(5) Look out Floks... Here come de BULL!

(6) Joe Shear, winner ol World's RICHEST 100'lap asphalt race

at New Smyrna Speedway .the ALL PRO "Strawberry 100"

(7) Would you believe? Young 16'year'old
Darryl Sage went on to linish 11th after setting
"on the pole" (light pole) at lirsl Montgomery
race.

(8) ALL PRO star Butch Lindley with lriend
J. W. Hunt...

(9) ASA Champ Mike Eddy after ALL PRO win
at St. Pete (Sunshine SPeedwaY).

(10) All-time lavorite Freddy Fryar and winner ol lirst
1982 ALL PRO race at Montomery sporting Nulek'
Mackie FIREPOWER lgnition cap.

(11) Who sez brothers don't stick together. .. Phillip
and Steve Grissom prepare lor Montgomery opener'

(12) Gene Morgan receives checkered llag
Irom Dan Spence.
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GCD]UIPUTERIZ;E:
THE ULTIMATE IN

RELIABILITY

E.C.l. computer i gnitions
eliminate racing distributors.

Dial in peaktorque and power at
every RPM.

R-1981 racing ignition fires 300-400
volts at 15,000 RPM but draws less than

4amps. A proven winner.

Lamp Tach and Over-rev round
out the totally solid state

ignition system.

eSi--lel.,,
I & ll high performance single or

dual output plastic body coils.

Buyyour Firepoweril system now
at leading speed shopsand parts

supply houses.

{4

Nutek, lnc. o P. O. Box 17547 o Pensacol4 Florida32122
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Racing
Magazine

Get it on with technica! articles that
qpeakthe racer's language, behind '::W2
the scenes reports on
AMETiCA,S biOOE.St F' T I I I I I I I I I I r I
races, penetiit'YnI : m,q[*G-,*S^nAGIilG tAGlzltE
personality profiles I n enclosED rs $2o.oo FoR suBscRrprror{ ro scR.,nrr ! lvN l!9 9r9flr

hnd insigritf[i ieature I n"'"

articles. -Don't 
miss a ! *" state zip_

S i n g I e iSS U g Of t h g ; {,ffi ;i"ffi1:i3i';,1"""ti:i":*' 
Racins Masuine. Add $3.00 per vear outside usA excepr Apo & Fpo.

fnnO+ hritlirrrt* nh^*^^ - CHARGEIT(oNoRoERSovER$10)Pleasebill mychageaccount: trBANKAMEFiloAFiD oMASTERoHAFIGEI $10) Please bill mychage account: tr BANKAMEFilCAFTD O MASTER CHAFTGE

raphyinracing..ExpirationDate-lnterBankNo.
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RANDY 1981
COUCH ALL PRO

.OGONNA BE A RACER" CHAMPION
By HUGH SIMPLER

It was February 14,1960. Junior Johnson was on his way to winn-
ing the second annual "Daytona 500". ln the massive grandstands
there were many father-son duos with their eyes glued to the high
banks as Johnson, "Fireball" Roberts, Bobby Johns, Lee and
Richard Petty, and a host of other racing legends braved the 150
mph plus speeds, but this story is centered around only one of those
duos, for it was on this day that 10 year old Randy Couch looked up
to his dad and said, "l'm gonna be like them, l'm gonna be a racer."

This came as no real surprise to Riley Couch because ever since
Randy had been "kne+high to a grasshopper", the pair had
religiously been in attendance at every possible place where people
gathered to race cars within a reasonable distance of their central
Florida home, and this would continue through out Randy's adoles-
cent years.

By 1969, the Couchs had relocated to middle Georqia and randy
was attending college during the week, with the week ends held in
reserve for racing. After school Randy was working part time at his
buddy Gene Mullinax's service station and it was here that he took
his first step toward becoming a racer.

One Sunday morning, Randy and Gene were reading the Aflanta
newspaper and they saw a classified ad which read, RACE CAR
FOR SALE - 1300.00 FIRM. lt was like a rocket had been lit under
both of them. They counted up their immediate resources and found
that they had just enough between them for the "race car", be that as
it may, so they closed up shop and went after the car that very day.

The new race team devoted every spare hour to preparation of the
car for their first outing which would be the up coming Saturday night
at nearby Rome, Ga. Speedway. With Gene as the "chauffeur" and
Randy the "wrench", they set out for Rome, ready to race. . . they
thought. Couch recalls, "Gene had just taken the car out on the track
and was just easing his way around when the motor just blew up! I

mean it really blew up, sounded like a bomb goin' off."
During the next week the entire engine had to be replaced mainly

because, as Couch says, "There wasn't a big enough piece of the
old one to find, much less repair." With that job completed, they
were ready for their second outing, but this time, the results were a
little different.

The car survived the slow warm up period but, the real test was
yet to come. Couch remembers," The flagman waved the green for
hot laps and Gene made about 3 laps before he pulled in. you should
have seen the look on his face, he looked like he had seen Satan
himself. We held a quick'board meeting', and I was elected to take
over the driving."

The racing 'bug' took a firm hold on Randy that night. When he sat
down in that race car, his words of Feb. 14, 1960 came back to him.
He was'gonna be a racer'.

Stock car racing was 'hot and heavy' around Atlanta during the
early and mid 1970's so Randy satisfied his racing habit every week-
end without having to go very far from home but by 1978, a lot of
things had changed in his racing, as well as his life in general. He had
started a family, was running his own service station and towing
business, and was racing late models on asphalt under the sponsor-
ship of Ranbeck Enterprises. Randy says, "What Ranbeck Enter-
prises really meant was that we (his wife Becky "Ran-Beck") had,
and still have a lot of help from the folks and a lot of friends."

The biggest change in '78 though was that Randy was having to

travel to do his racing. A lot of Georgia asphalt tracks had begun
either closing down completely or converting to dirt for one reason
or another so Randy and several other Georgia drivers were going to
Alabama to race on pavement. Jody Ridley, Ronnie Sanders, Billy
McGinnis and Randy were racing regularly at Montgomery, Hunt-
sville, Birmingham etc., and were doing quite well, but, there was
something that was really beginning to bother Randy. He was the on-
ly one of this travelling quartet that seemed io be "snakebit'. He
couldn't win a feature. He had been close but, close only counts in
horse shoes and atom bombs, and this was getting next to him.

"lt seemed like every time I was runnin' real good, and felt like I

could win, Ronnie (Sanders) would always manage to beat me.
There must've been a spell or something, I was always runnin' s+
cond to Ronnie." Couch noted. That would sdon change.

Randy finally won his first pavement feature early in the l gg0
season at Montgomery, but, the thrill of the victory was not quite as
good as it should have been, at least not to Randy. On that particular
Saturday night, Ronnie Sanders had not made the regular weekly trip
to Montgomery, so Randy still felt that Sanders had a spell on him.

Two weeks after the first win Randy scored another one, and this
time it was special because at the wheel of the car that crossed the
finish line behind Randy was one Ronnie Sanders. lt was as if the
sword of Damocles had been removed. Randy had finally beat his
pal Ronnie, and the'spell' was broken. His whole attitude changed
because, as Randy said, "Winning is fun!" so he wanted more. He
won 11 features that year at Montgomery as well as the track cham-
pionship, but 1980 and Montgomery Alabama was only the beginn-
ing for Randy Couch.

ln September of '80 Bob Harmon tried his 'noble experiment'
which was to become the All Pro series. The entry list for this ex-
travaganza looked like the'Who's Who' of auto racing. Allison, pear-
son, Bonnett, Fryar, Balough, Alexander, and 'local favorite' Randy
Couch were all taking a shot at Harmon's "Big Bucks". When the
checkered flag waved on the All Pro 200, it was David pearson and
Bobby Alexander who split the $5000 plus first place money after
Pearson had driven the Alexander car in relief to the win. Randy
Couch? Well, obviously he didn't win, but he didn't do bad. He ran
with the leaders all night until a costly pit stop put him a couple of
laps down and he still managed to finish in the top ten.

Couch felt satisfied that he could run with the "super stars" so he
decided to give the All Pro tour a go. "l talked it over with my dad
and we set out to put a team together like Gene and I did a few years
back. He owned the car and said he would go along and help when
he could. Mom and Becky said they would go along, mainly lthink to
keep me and dad in line, and we hired John Dingler, whose brother
Gary builds the motors, to be the crew chief, and Doug Rutherford to
help in the pits, and we hit the road." Randy recalls.

On the road it was as the All Pro tour covered a lot of ground.
From the hills of North Carolina to the sunny (and sometimes not so
sunny) sands of Florida the tour went, and every time the pit gate
opened for an All Pro race, Randy and the Ranbeck crew were there.
The team worked hard and Randy drove hard notching consistent
top five and top ten finishes which placed him high in the All Pro
point standings. "We needed to stay high in the points," Randy adds,
"because All Pro had this Top 30 deal where the high point drivers
Were guaranteed a certain amount of money for each race, and this

(continued on page 29)
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NOW YOU CAN ORDER YOUR ALL.PRO RACING SOUVENIRS BY MAIL'

$7.00 ea. $7.00 ea. $3.00 ea. $1.00 ea"

MAIL TO:

ALL.PRO SOUVENIRS
%ALABAMA SCREEN PRINT

401 GRAYMONT AVENUE, W.

BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA 35204

MAKE CHECK PAYABLE TO CARL MCDONALD, PRICES INCLUDE POSTAGE AND HANDLING'

INCLUDEITEMDESCRIPTIoN.SIZE.NUMBERoFITEMSANDcHEcKoRMoNEYoRDER.

wESPEGIALIZEINcUSToMPRINTEDSPoRTSWEAR,FoRRACINGTEAMS,SPoNSoRS'
SCHOOLS,CLUBSANDRACETRACKS.CONTACTTHEABOVEADDRESSORCALL:

Zoom Gears
Accel lgnition
Permatex
Carrera
Edelbrock
Dayco Belts
Carter Fuel PumPs

Crane
Hoosier Multi-Disc Clutch

Federal Mogul
National Seals

Melling Oil PumPs

C.R.C. Chemicals
Hurst Brakes
\,Yilwood Brakes
Loctite
Neal Pedals
Race Car Seals

Mr. Gasket
Stewart-Warner
Lakewood
T.R.W.
Manley
Bars StoP Leak

Liquid Cool
Eis Brake Fluid
Fuel Cells

Worih Unilorms
Frankland
Stock Car Products
Moroso
Valvoline
Holley
ChamPion

Charlie \A/right - John Smith - John Ozley

95 Florence Street, Hueytowor AIa. 35023

Area Cod e 2A5/ 424-9884
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Ir ! !DON-You Can't Do
By Darryal Ray

Alabama Journal, Sports Editor

The surest way to get Don Sprouse to do
something is to tell him not to do it.

That's the way it's been all his life.
Doctors told his mother he would never

live to see his fourth birthday. He's 41 now.
Then, they said he would never walk.

Last year, he drove a race car in the
Daytona 500 and finished 20th.

"Jody Ridley says my mind is not quick
enough for these fast cars, and Butch
Lindley says I ought to quit racing,,' said
Sprouse, a regular competitor on the All
Pro Super Series and a member of the cir-
cuit's "Winner's Circle" program.

"l don't know if they're being serious or if
they're worried."

"lt doesn't interest me in what other peo-
ple say," he added. "They can believe what
they want to. lf I do, I do. lf I can,t, I can,t.
But I'm the one who is going to make the
decision."

He is not a rebel, but if competitiveness
means stubborness, then Sprouse is as
obstinate as a lazy mule.

When it looked as if he would not arrive in
time for the 1982 All pro opener at Mon_
tgomery lnternational Speedway March 27,
Sprouse and crew pulled up with a flashy,
new 1982 Camaro in tow and an hour and a
half to spare.

"Some said we couldn't make it,,' said
Sprouse, who resides in Greenville, S. C.
"We had to go all the way up to North Liber-
ty, lnd., to pick up my car, and then turn
around and head back south all the way to
Montgomery."

Once again, Sprouse had beaten the
odds.

Stricken by polio at age three, Sprouse
was left paralyzed from waist down. Doc-
tors, who would not hear of Dr. Jonas Salk's
vaccine for 12 more years, said he would
not live.

_ "That was when polio was real bad,,,
Sprouse recounted. "ln '41 - the year I

was born - and around in ,43, 
it was a ter_

ror. lt took a lot of people outl'.
"My mama and daddy brought me to

Shriner's Children's Hospital in 
-Greenville

and I stayed there for a full year. All I really
remember about it was the treatment.

"They'd take steel wool and soak it in hot
w-aler, and then wrap it around my legs for
12 hours a day. There was no pain to it. tt
was just aggravating."

"The doctors predicted I would never
walk again, but with treatment and by just
keeping on trying, I finally got going again."

Sprouse learned to walk again, but
weakened by the paralysis, he found it dif-
ficult to keep up with other youngsters his
age. Some told him he couldn't play foot-
ball, but he did just the same.

"l wasn't any good at it," he said and
laughed, "but I was on the team, and I even
played in a few games. All it (his childhood
paralysis) meant was that it took me an ex-
tra 30 minutes to get my i 0 laps in.',

"l've always been competitive,,, he con-
tinued, "Whether it was a go-kart or a
coaster wagon, I always liked competing. I

used to work on cars and build them. lt
helped build my legs up. I still walk with a
limp, but for the most part, l'm pretty well
recovered."

Sprouse's competitiveness was never
more evident than in 1976, the first year he
began racing.

"lt was about three or four weeks before
the Greenville-Pickens Speedway opened
its regular season," he said, "l went up to
Harris Speedway in North Carolina, and I

couldn't hardly get anybody to go with me. I

didn't know anything about racing, but I had
a new car, and nobody wanted to go with
me.

"l went out and took the lead on the 50th
lap and I won the race. I won about 15 more
races that season."

Sprouse also went on to win the track
and state late-model sportsman champion-
ships that season at Greenville-pickens
Speedway. ln recognition of that achieve.
ment, Sprouse's name was painted on the
track walls alongside those of Ralph Ear-
nhardt, david Pearson and other such rac-
ing notables who had won there.

By the 1 979-80 season, Sprouse achiev-
ed what many short-track drivers can only
dream about - getting a Grand Nationat
ride.

Teaming with car owner Bob Rogers,
another polio victim, he raced in four
NASCAR events but finished no better than
14th at Nashville.

He donated his winnings that season to
Shriner's Hospital. "lt wasn't much," he
says apologetically, "but you couldn't begin
to put a price on what those people did for
me. l'm super lucky just to be walking."

He started with Rogers again in 19g.1 ,

qualifying 39th and finishing 2Oth in the
Daytona 500 but was soon replaced behind
the wheel.

"lt was just a bad situation,,, he explain_
ed. "You can't start out with everybody
green. He (Rogers) was new at it, and I was
new at it.

"They felt they could do better with
another driver. They have five now _ Neil
Bonnet, Tom Sneva, Butch Lindley, Mark
Martin and Tim Richmond.

"There was no bitterness. I didn,t assert
my position on him. He felt he could do bet-
ter with someone else with more ex_
perience, and I wasn't going to stand in his
way."

. Sope might say Don Sprouse gave up
that day - that he didn,t fight baci.

But don't doubt this man. He doesn,t give
up easily.

Consider the time when the Greenville
City Council refused to pui his wrecker ser-
vice on the town's "duty roster.,' Sprouse
took it to court.

ln the rneantime, he fought back by runn_
ing for U.S. congress.

"Was I serious?" he says when asked
about his candidacy. "Weit, t got 24,000
names on the petition. So, I guess that
many people thought I was serious.

"l lost the race, but at least I got some
things out in the open. I had my sly.',

The City of Greenville won,t tett Don
Sprouse "No" anymore.
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BRODIX ATUMINUM SMALL BLOCK CHEVY HEADS ARE AVAILABLE IN THREE INTAKE VERSIONS
. (-9) 179CC'S . G8l 1g8CC',S . (-101 214CC',S . All Port Slzes Avallable tn Standard or Spread Exhaust Ports

. Ch€vy V-6 Heads - Same Port and Chamber Deslgn as Brodlx V-8 Head
Chrysler 426 Heml Alumlnum Seml-Solld Heads Now Avallahle - Super Rugged, Track Tested,

Wlth Proven Results. Partlal Llst of Brodlx Wlnners Below.
1981 NASCAR MODIFIED CHAMP
198,I ASA CHAMP
1981 NDRA CHAMP
1981 NCRA tM CHAMP
198,I ARTOO CHAMP
1981 ALT-PRO SERIES CHAMP

1981 WORTD OF OUTTAW CHAMP
1981 NASCAR tMS CHAMP
1981 NCRA SUPER MOOIFIED CHAMP
1981 MOSS CHAMP
,t981 USAC DIRT CAR CHAMPION

1981 NASCAR CRAND.AM CHAMP
198,I NARC CHAMP
1981 CRA CHAMP
1981 USAC SPRINT CAR CHAMP
1981 CAN.AM CHAMP.VDS RACING TEAM

1981 TULSA. OKLAHOMA MODIFIED POINT CHAMP WITH BRODIX V.6 HEADS

WHY SETTLE FOR LESS? GET A.HEAD WITH BRODIX FOR '82
Brodlx. P.O. Box D. Mena, AR 71953 . Phone (501) 394-1075

call or write for vour nearest BRoDlx dealer. send s2.00 for brochure and s4.95 for T"shirt



rne FoRGorrEN RACE TRACK
By Paul Marks
Racing Editor

Macon Telegraph & News
BYRON, GA. - The Macon Baceway, which is actually located just
outside the small town of Byron, was "the race track which time had
forgotten" until last year when Bob Harmon arrived with the All-Pro
stock car racing association.

Most local people had only known the racetrack as the place
where the peach state fair was held every year until Harmon brought
in his stock car racing team for three feature races during the 1981
season.

The half-mile asphalt racetrack had become cracked and pitted
from years of neglect when Harmon found it. Many would say it's
greatest notoriety was for a huge rock concert it had held during the
early '70s and saucy tales were told of a sophisticated moonshining
operation which was fueling folks instead of cars.

Harmon came to Byron and changed all that with three featured
races which filled the stands to capacity with stock car-racing starv-
ed fans.

Before any races were held at the tim+worn track, Harmon con-
tracted Lewis Freeburn of Quincy, Mich. to repair several big cracks
on the racetrack's surface. Freeburn had to work a couple of weeks
using a pressure-treatment to fill the crevices, but by the middle of
May the track was worthy of standing up to the forces of top name
drivers running over it.

"lt's a little on the marbly side," said stock car driver Ronnie
Sanders of Fayetteville, Ga. "lt needs about 30 cars to run over it."

The drivers began to flock to the new track, and before Sanders
knew it he was turning on 18.9 on practice rounds. Billy McGinnis of
.Alpharetta, Ga. held the track record at that time of 18.6.

McGinnis would win a race at the Macon Raceway in 1981 , but
that would not come until the middle of the summer.

The first race of the 1981 season, and the first time stock car
engines were heard at the track in years, was the Goodyear 200 on
May 17.

Gene Morgan of Greenville, S. C. won that inaugural race by tak-
ing over the lead at the 192nd lap and holding on the rest of the way.

"l knew the car was strong," Morgan said of the Camaro he was
driving, "but I saved it up early in the race and did not really push it
until later."

Morgan took home $3,200 for his win, and work of the fine purses
and top flight field at the Macon Raceway began to lure in even big-
ger racing names.

Many top-name drivers were reluctant to drive at the Macon
Raceway because they were unsure of the condition of the track and
they were unsure whether or not the good money could be made
there. But soon drivers like Jody Ridley, Neil Bonnett and Butch
Lindley were lining up to enter races at the track Bob Harmon had
rebuilt.

The hot evenings of July saw race fans by the hundreds streaming
to the Macon Raceway with fried chicken dinners under one arm and
coolers with iced refreshments under the other. The All-Pro 200, July
'1 9, was won by McGinnis as he tied the track record with a qualify-
ing time of 97.087 mph. McGinnis' first All-Pro victory ever came in
front of a crowd of 5,700.

The final race of the year at the Macon Raceway was the Carrera
Shocks 200 which was captured by Randy Couch of Stone Moun-
tain, Ga. Couch was the runner up in the All-Pro 200 in July.

All-Pro President Harmon said the 1982 season at the hallmile
track just 15 miles south of Macon should be the best ever as track
manager Ted Pulsifer has had a year of experience at the speedway
and because the newly+econditioned track has had a chance to get
worn into shape.

The Macon Raceway has always had the reputation for'being the
best asphalt track between Atlanta and Florida. The All-Pro Racing
team will bring it all the excitement of big time race again this year.

1981 . FINAL POINT STANDINGS
& POINTS MONEY PAY.OFF

Randy Couch, a nine year veteran of short track ovals, achieved his goal by winning the 1981 ALL-PRO National Cham-
pionship and received a whopping $5000 for his etforts. Couch, along with Butch Lindley, Phillip Grissom, Steve Grissom and
Jody Ridley received the lion's share of the $14,150 point fund as they were the top five finishers in the final tally. Lindley
received $2000, Phillip Grissom $1000, Steve Grissom $850, and Ridley $650 for their accomplishments.

_The 1 981 ALL-PRO point fund was made possible by the series' major sponsors which include; All-Pro Auto Parts, Bo
L6ws Automotive, Brodix Aluminum Heads, Cam 2 Racing Gasoline, Carrera Shocks, Crane Cams, FramiAutolite Corp.,
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co./Southern Auto Parts, Hank the Crank, Hardee's-Spartan Foods, J. W. Hunt produce, Monrbe
Shocks, Nutek-Mackie FIREPOWER lgnitions, Prototype Racing Engines, Stock Car Fiberglass by CCR, Winters performance
Products lnc,, and Wix Filters.

For 1982, the ALL-PRO point system has been completely re-structured in such a manner that it is even more lucrative for
the participating drivers.

A complete run down of the final 1 981 ALL-PRO point standings, including total points and point fund awards, is listed
below.

1. Randy Couch
2. Butch Lindley
3. Phillip Grissom
4. Steve Grissom
5. Jody Ridley
6. Davey Allison
7. Ronnie Sanders
8. Don Sprouse
9. Tad Merriman

10. Jerry Lawley

7400-$5000
5930-$2000
5590-$1 000
551 0-$8s0
5200-$650
51 30-$500
4850-$400
4390-$300
3920-$250
3770-s200

1 1. Ken Price
12. Gene Morgan
1 3. Dean Bentley
14. Scotty Lovelady
15. Dick Anderson
16. Alan West
17. Billy McGinnis
18. Sidney Minton
1 9. Jr. Niedecken
20. Bobin McOall

3600-$200
3550-$200
351 0-$200
3500-$200
3490-$200
3330-$200
3200-$200
3080-$200
2850-$200
2450-$200

21 . Dick Trickle
22. Rusty Wallace
23. Ron McCreary
24. Kasper Miles
25. Freddy Fryar
26. Vaughn Heath
27. Henry Brook
28. Danell Waltrip
29. Red Farmer
30. Carl Williford

2350-$1 00
2280-$1 00
21 70-$1 00
21 60-$1 00
2050-$1 00
1 970-$1 00
1 840-$1 00
1 770-$1 00
1 670-$1 00
1 660-$1 00
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Thats AMS/OIL foryoul
Men on the moon, high-speed computers,

faster race cars - American ingenuity at its
best! When you want the best for your car,
rely on products of American ingenuity,
AMS/OI synthetic lubricants.

On or off the track, AMS/OL synthetic
lubricants and performance products help
your car, truck, farm and recreational equip-
ment operate at peak performance to last
longer, give better fuel efficiency, and lessen
our dependence on foreign oil.

That's what we call American engine-uity,
That's AMS/OI for you!

For more information, contact:

BILL DESMOND
AMS/OIL DIRECT JOBBER
214 KAY STREET
PRATTVILLE, AL 36067
205-361-0307 _{M_

---.(Ws&
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SCIIEMNN-A Lor oF BL[,t
By Paul Marks-Courtesy of The Macon Telegraph-News:

Whoever said "Danger and delight grow on the same
stalk," must have caught the All Pro Racing Bull's act.

With the bull, delight is followed by the danger of big
time stock car racing.

The spotlight is on the bull at every All Pro stock car
race. He is the equivalent of the San Qie,go,,Ghieken, but

--

mann helps design power plants for Southern Company
Services. The company supplies electricitlp.to Alabama,
Georgia and Mississippi.

Scheurmann is as quick with his wit as he is with his

party for the Birmingham Bulls' hockeJ tedmri.but npt e-
ing able to use the invitation because& seasqh was one-

ing stock car races. Bob saw me at the Birmingham lnter-
national Speedway and hired me then. I do just about all
the races on the All Pro tour."

Scheurmann said he has never seen the San Diego
Chicken, but he first became aware of him when Ted
Turner offered the chicken $100,000 to come work for
him.

Scheurmann sent Turner a videotape of himself, hop-
ing Turner might hire him for the Ailanta Braves.

"l'm sure the chicken is good in his own way," said
Scheurmann, "but lthink I am just as entertaining. I mean,
after all, why have chicken when you can have steak?"

When Scheurmann isn''t "bulling" his way around, he
serves as a scoutmaster for a boy scout troop in Birm-
ingham. He's currently saving his money to take a trip
to the World Scout Jamboree.

Scheurmann said he was looking forward to coming
,back to Macon. "My father lives on the air force base in
Warner Robins and he came to visit me the last time I

was there, so it is always a pleasure to visit Middle Georgia
,fgr me," said Scheurmann.

I didn't ask him, but I would imagine Scheurmann's
tavorite president would have been Theodore Roosevelt.
Teddy was well know for going around saying, "Bully for
you."

third over. Scheurmann responded 6y agreeing th€ only
thing worse than the Bulls was Hopg'+ golf $ame.

Hope couldnl think of a rejoinder,*dstalked around
the stage upset that he couldn't ge,in the::last line.
Scheurmann sought to reassure H@ by tellihg him he
shouldn't have hit him with the jok-.w=ller he knew he
was at the end of his material, but the,-{i+ still needed
him because without him the show w6uldte Hop+less.

Scheurmann started his bull act with the Birmingham
Bulls of the old Central Hockey League. But before.that,,
he learned tumbling as a cheerleader for Auburn Univer-
sity, and spent time as cheerleader for the Birmingham
Vulcans of the defunct World Football League,beforeturmi

''l began the mascot bit when one of the eheerleaders
for the Vulcans died in a freak mishap," Scheurmann
said. "l came out for the next game dressed as the Greek
god Vulcan, complete with a beard and everything, to
bring everybody's spirits up. From there I went on to the
bull act with the hockey team and, then I got started do-

Scheurmann even upstaged
at a concert in Birmingham
laugh. Hope made a joke about
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CL \SSTG EXAMF'LE
since the demise of the horsepower race, there is but

one true measure of today's street driven performance car --
superior handling. And, when it comes to products that
proqugq quperiol.handling, there is but one ciassic example
. . . CARRERA Shocks.

Engineered for the utmost in performance and depend-
ability, cARRERAs are availabre for virtually every street
and racing application as a complete system oras individual
components.

. So, if your need for performance demands the superior
handlln_g_t!qt comes. only from race-bred technorog;, ,ir.for CARRERA. . . the classic example.

5412 NEW PEACHTREE ROAD ATLANTA, GEORGIA 30341
TE LEPH ON E : 4O4l 451 -BB1 1
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(con't hom page 21)

helped us make ends meet 'cause we were still sponsored by
Ranbeck Enterprises."

Couch stayed in the 'Top 30' program and on June '1 2th at Hunl
sville (Al.) Speedway he moved into the points lead, never again to
be headed. That night he also won his first All Pro pole position so it
seemed that things were starting to really go his way. One month
later he scored his first win on the tour, and it was extra special to
him and the whole crew. lt was in his home state of Georgia (Georgia
lnt'l Speedway in Jefferson), and guess who finished
second . . . Ronnie Sanders. ln victory lane Couch's first reaction
was, "Boy, we needed this, now we can pay some bills." He went on
to say, "We had to win this one to pay for the new motor, I don't
know what would've done if we hadn't won, but we did so that's
that." Sanders went over to Randy and said, "lf I couldn't win it, I

can't think of anybody I'd rather see win than you."
The Ranbeck team continued on the All Pro trail and proved that

the win at Georgia lnt'l was no fluke by winning two more races, one
at Macon (Ga.) Raceway and two weeks later again at Georgia lnt'|.
Randy and Butch Lindley share the distinction of being the only
drivers who have been able to score back-to-back wins on the highly
competitive circuit. Couch adds, "l thought it was pretty good that
we could win at all, much less three times. Our car was two years old
and we didn't have a lot of the new stutf that some of the other guys
had."

By the time the big All Pro/A.S.A. All-American 400 rolled around
people were beginning to know who Randy Couch was. "We were
starting to get some help," noted Randy. "We got some help from

Valvoline, Stock Car Fiberglass, Dingler Engines, Glenn Bopp and
Ray Stonkus. We had a new car ordered and I spent a whole week in
Missouri with Bopp trying to get it finished for Nashville, and we just
barely made it." The Ranbeck team rolled through the Nashville pit
gate with the new car late Friday night, after practice was over.

With only a limited amount of practice in the car, Randy went out
on Saturday and posted a good time, and won his qualifying race by
a substantial margin. Notice was given that Randy Couch was a
potential winner of the biggest race of the year. Randy commented
before the 400, "lf I was to win this one, l'd retire. . . because l'd
have beaten the best there is, and there would be nothing else to
prove." On race day Randy ran with the leaders up until the ignition
system went berserk and put him out of the hunt but, as they say,
that's racing.

The final race on the All Pro schedule was the J. W. Hunt
Strawberry 100, which was billed as the "World's richest 50 mile
asphalt race", and, as usual, Randy was there. When all was said
and done, it was Joe Shear who'took home all the marbles', and not
Randy, but Randy was still pleased. After all, you can't win 'em all
but he had won his share, plus he had accommplished what he had
set out to do. He could run with the best drivers in the business, and
win. Out of some 300 drivers who competed on the rigorous All Pro
schedule in '81 , Randy is the only one never to miss a single event.
He's the first ever All Pro National Champion and most of all, he is
what he said he was going to be some 22years ago, he's a racer. On
top of that, he's a winner . . .

Jack Daniels
Co-Promoter

Susan Bird
Scoring

Pete Summers
Track Maintenance

James Holland
Co-Promoter

Bobby Smith
Co-Promoter

Bob Harmon
Co-Promoter

Judy Womack
Race Organizer

Baron Tidwell
Tech lnspector

Faye Smith
Concessions

INTERNATIONAL

OFFICIALS

Joe Brown
Pace Car
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OFFICIAL
ALL.PRO
RACING
GASOLIN

CAM2. The highest octane, fully-blended gasoline specially
formulated for racing. Maximum power, fast accelerations, maximum

top speeds. Blended far more precisely than even high octane
pump gasoline. With special additives to protect against pre-ignition.

Fresh when you buy it. Fresh when you use it.
Meets requirements of nearly all sanctioning groups-ALL-PRO, ASA,

SCCA, IHRA, NHRA, USAC And NASCAR.

EXCLUSIVE ALL PRO CAM2 DISTRIBUTOR
GARY MOORE

Southern Distributor
MAIN STREET (912) 532-7225 (ottice)

ALAPAHA, GA 31622 (912) 532-6485 (home)

CALL TODAY FOR LISTING OF DEALERS
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more actionaaa

(1) WOW!.Butch Lindley receives winner's rewards from
Nina Winter (Winters Perlormance Producis 200 at Hunt
sville). Note: wile Joan at right smiling approval.

(2) Oops, pardon me! New air.condilioning,ob perlormed in matter ol seconds.

(3) Neil Bonnett "holds court" with {ans at Georgia ALL PBO race.

(4) Rusty Wallace shows winning form in
Southland Fire Equipt. Camaro.

(5) Billy McGinnis prior to blasting nerv track record at Macon.

Know What's Happening!!
Join All-Pro Now!!

only $4O.OO Vear
APPLICATION FOR N/EN/BERSHiP ALL PRO RACING ASSOCIATION 1982 RACING SEASON $4000 yr 1982 ALL PRO

RACING ASSN. membershrp includes 1 year subscrption to the "BULLSHEET" and all pertinent information whlch is

published. Complete the form below and mail with $40 cash, check or M.O. to ALL PRO Membership, P.O Box 9099,
Prattville, Alabama 36067.

Please Prlnt or Type

Circle one: Plt Member or Fan

NAN/E, ..,.
ADDRESS .,.

ctTY...... STATE
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The WORID In Auto Raeingl

From lfeekend lf,ars To championship shootouts
southern Auto RACTNG NEws rJrhere!

NASCAR T NDRA . ALL PRo . AsA .
"Outlaw-" Coverage, ARCA. Dirt. Asphalt o
Grand Nationals . Late Mode! Sportsman o
Grand Americans o lnternational Sedans .
Modifieds o Sprints

Subscribe Today For rO lssues of Race
Results, Driver Profiles, Foature Articlos,
Editorials, Upcoming Events, photo Spreads,
Racing Trends, lnformative Columns And
More!

r---i subscribe Today - -l
Save $15 off the Gover price

I Year(4Oissues)...... .... $i5
2 Years . $25

Name

Address

Gity

State Zip

llail to: Southern Auto Racing Newe
?.O. Bor 668228, Ctrartott-e, 

- 
X.C.

2,t26G..

SOUTHERN AUTOm

Auto Racing Makes The News and lf,e print rtl



AII Pro In Review
Montgomery, AL, September 6, 1980

Bobby Alexander, along with David Pearson who drove relief
for the Plant City FL, driver, won the All Pro 200 at Montgomery
lnternational Speedway after Billie Harvey's car was
disqualified.

Harvey's Camero, with Neil Bonnett at the
the finish line first, but Harvey refused to
spection with the engine, was
subsequently awarded to the team

After the reshuffling of
cond, Ronnie Sanders was
nie Rewis fifth in the first

Gary Balough started on
of 19.451 seconds on the I

had to settle for 17th.

The second race
way was dominated
weekend's work.

There was no
sel a new track
track and used the
the Coca-Cola 300.
stop, Lindley quickly
and went on to win

lngram finished
third and Junior N
Randy Couch

lrvington,
Donnie Allison was the

held at Mobile
Allison and Jody Riley

Allison took the lead for good on
til the checkered fell after 208
Harry Denton wound up second,
Don Sprouse and Buddy Broome.

A spinning car on lap 16 caused a multi-car
David Pearson, Rick Wilson, Butch Lindley, Ronnie
and pole winner Skip Manning. While only Manning was unable
to continue, the rest eventually dropped out with mechanical
problems.

Jackson, MS, November{,-1
Ronnie Sanders won the

for the Stock Car Fiberglass
Speedway, but he parlayed
victory in the 2O0-lapper be

The rear end on
apart during his qualifying
"Cowpokes" spent a
car. But after only 46
worked his way into the
lap 187 to win $6,000

Second went to Jerry
was chasing Sanders when
three laps to go but still
fourth in his Sportsman
Sprouse fifth.

Birmingham, AL, November 30, 1980
Fresh from being named NASCAR Grand National Rookie

oJ the Year, Jody Ridley of Chatsworth, GA, captured the World

Classic 200 All Pro event at Birmingham lnternational
Speedway.

Ridley, the race's defending champion, took the lead from
Freddy Fryar on lap 164 and never gave it up. He

ahead of young Phillip Grissom, who took se-
Jerry Lawley. The win was worth $12,240.
fourth and Don Sprouse was fifth, both

was forced out with a blown engine,
Ray Putnam. Only 11 of the 26
finish.

March 8, 1981

Wl, played awaiting game
, taking the lead for the
the Fram/Autolite 200.

after starting on the
he was slowed with a
Wallace finished third

is was fifth, all
grind.

winner out of
the Hardee's

, Ml, ace edged pqlewin-
at the checkered. The

before Senneker slipped
10 circuits.

event, rained out the week
Trickle was fourth and Randy
laps.

NC, April 18, 1981

the first repeat winner in All Pro racing
checkered flag in the Prototype Engines 200

Speedway.
a wild atfair marked by several wrecks, Trickle survived

a first lap crash and engaged in a heated battle for the lead
with several drivers before putting his Super-America Camaro
out front for good on lap 126.

Sauter, who led 103 laps, had to settle for second, with
,lVallace third. Track regular Jimmy Hensley finished

Pontiac Grand-Am, oae lap down. Alan Kulwicki
when he refus-

1981

in.,victory lane at Bir-
CocaCola 200,

the World Classic

forced the
t Ridley passed
two car lengths.

recording a strong
fourth. Davey Allison recovered
, one lap down.

the pole after the crash during practice
eliminated fastest qualifier Gary Balough. Ridley's #98
Cumberland Mills entry was the car to beat from the start, and
he led 150 of the 200 laps.

Lindley, who arm and Trickle got

13.229 the end of the

lnternational
fourth, both to the wire finish, the

by a two-lap margin.

Al6pnder, , \ @ickTricple

e.*j,..,-^' \ "" ,me_i'rygffi

.\

y2:
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Macon, GA, MaY 16, 1981

Gene Morgan edged Greenville, SC, neighbor Butch Lindley
at the finish line to score his first All Pro win in the Goodyear
200 at Macon Raceway.

The early stages of the race were dominated by Llndley and
polesitter Jim Sauter, as Morgan said his strategy was to lay
back until the finish. Morgan passed Lindley on lap 192 and
won by three car lengths.

Sauter was leading the race when he ran over some debris
and cut a tire, causing him to spin out. Pit stops for repairs
cost the Necedah, Wl, driver two laps that he was never able
to make up, but he stillfinished third. Phillip Grissom and Davey

Allison were fourth and fifth, respectively, both also two laps
down.

Montgomery, AL, MaY 30, 1981

Butch Lindley controlled the Monroe Shocks 200 from start
to finish at Montgomery lnternational Speedway, as he started
on the pole and led 178 laps in a car recently purchased from
Rusty Wallace.

Wallace had to take a backseat to his old car as he finished
second. Billy McGinnis, also in a new car, took third in the same
lap at the end of the 209 circuits, extended by caution. Davey
Allison was fourth and Jerry Lawley fifth, both two laps down.

Young Robin McCall set the second fastest time in qualifica-

tions and ran with the lead pack until a spin early in the race
cost her ground she was never able to make up.

Huntsville, AL, June 13, 1981

Butch Lindley took an extra tvvo firsts when he won the Coca-
Cola 250 at Huntsville Speedway, as the victory made him the
first threetime winner on the All Pro circuit and also the first
to take back to back wins.

Lindley was the only driver in the lead lap at the end of the
race and was never headed after regaining the front after a
pit stop on lap 185. Local driver Dean Bentley, who started
ninth, passed Don Smith on lap 211, and the two former track
champions here finished second and third respectively.

All Pro point leader Randy Couch, who won the pole posi-

tion, nailed down fourth, with Steve Grissom fifth.
A freak incident occurred on lap 233 when a main

transformer in the area blew and the resulting power lailure
threw the speedway into total darkness. The field, fortunately,
was under caution at the time and there were no repercus-
sions. The race resumed after a sO-minute delay.

West Palm Beach, FL, June 27,1981
Although third across the finish line, first-place money in the

Nutek Mackie lgnition 200 at Palm Beach Fairgrounds Speed-
way was held for the car driven by Darrell Waltrip and Billie
Harvey.

South Florida drivers Speedy Reeves and Al Kuhn, who took
the checkered ahead of Waltrip, were disqualified after a check
on their engines showed the cubic inches did not correspond.
Waltrip, who relieved Harvey on the 113th lap, was then
declared the top finisher.

Finishing second was Phillip Grissom, with Randy Couch
third, Steve Grissom fourth and Tad Merriman fifth. Dickie
Anderson, the fastest qualifier, held a comfortable margin over
the field until he tangled with a lapped car on the 186th lap,
putting him out of the race. Anderson still wound up sixth.

St. Petersburg, FL, JulY 1, 1981

Jody Ridley cruised to a half-lap victory in the CAM2
25O-lapper at Sunshine Speedway despite 14 cautions that kept
the field closed up.

Dave Pletcher passed Dave Scarborough on the last lap to
finish second, with a third track regular, Dave Breakfield'
finishing fourth, the last car in the same lap was Ridley. Dick

Anderson wound up fifth.
Anderson was thought to be running second at the

checkered, but a recheck showed that at the scheduled halfway
stop in the 250-lap race he restarted the second leg ahead of
Ridley rather than behind him, one lap down.

New Smyrna Beach, FL, July 4, 1981

David Rogers became the first local driver to beat the All
Pro regulars when he captured the Crane Cams 200 at his
home track, New Smyrna Speedway.

Fastest qualifier Gary Balough and Jody Ridley had the
fastest cars at the start, but Balough was soon sidelined by
overheating, and when Ridley's engine expired on lap 111, the
ensuing caution period became the turning point of the race.

Rogers, who had stayed with Ridley until that point and
became the new leader drove in the pits and took on fuel,
dashing back out before the pace car could pick up the field.
The move gained an insurmountable advantage for the Orlando
driver.

Butch Lindley unlapped himself on lap 133 and went on to
finish second, with Darrell Waltrip third, Robin McCall fourth
and Vaughn Heath fifth.

Jefferson, GA, July 11, 1981

Randy Couch took the first major victory of his career when
he led the final 19 laps in the Stock Car Fiberglass 200 at
Georgia lnternational Speedway.

Couch had been a surprising contender on the All Pro cir-
cuit since the start of the season, but his shots at winning had
fallen short. Hampered by a miss in his engine here, Couch
hung on and found himself in the lead when Ronnie Sanders
had a tire go flat on the final restart.

Sanders finished second after regaining his lost lap on the
last circuit. Third went to Dorris Vaughn, four laps down, with
Robin McCall fourth and Vaughn Heath fifth.

The race was plagued by wrecks and attrition. Butch Lindley,
who led twice fort 12 laps, had a half-lap lead over Sanders
when his engine blew and propelled the red #16 over the first
turn on lap 177. The car rolled over and caught fire, but Lindley
was unhurt.

Billy McGinnis, David Pearson and polesitter Rick Wilson
were battling for second when they were involved in a wreck
with a slower car on lap 22. Wilson and Pearson were forced
out, and although McGinnis was able to continue, he was slow-
ed by a series of flat tires.

Byron, GA, July 18, 1981

After nine starts on the All Pro circuit, Billy McGinnis won
his first pole position and his first race during the All Pro 200
at Macon Raceway.

McGinnis took the early lead with Ronnie Sanders and Jody
Ridley right on his bumper, but he felt the move that paved
the way for his win came when he beat the others out of the
pits during a scheduled stop under caution at the halfway mark.
Ridley later dropped out with engine problems on lap 148.
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Randy Couch took over the chase on McGinnis and finish-
ed second. Young Phillip Grissom got by Sanders late in the
race to grab third place, with Sanders taking fourth, the last
driver in the lead lap. Fifth, four laps down, was Rick Wilson.

Huntsville, AL, July 31 , 1981

Butch Lindley was barely conscious when they pulled him
from his racer at the end of the Winters Performance 250, but
sheer determination enabled the gutsy driver to continue his
astounding record at the quarter-mile Huntsville Speedway,
bringing his string to 18 wins out of 19 starts.

Lindley was blasted by heat from his engine through most
of the 250-lap race and an ambulance met hlm in victory lane.
"lt was pouring heat out," said Lindley. "l just didn't get no
relief. I didn't have the strength to turn the wheel.

"l was afraid I was going to get sick, . . I did get sick once.
I wanted to quit, but I just couldn't. I shouldn't have done it.
It's crazy to do that. But I wanted to win so bad. . . everybody
had worked so hard."

Lindley, who led three times 'for 129laps, had to put up with
fierce competition from Darrell Waltrip and Jody Ridley. He was
able to keep his J.W. Hunt Camaro out front for good after
Waltrip spun from the lead on lap 205.

Waltrip and Ridley battled tooth and nail throughout the race,
banging each other and swapping sheet metal. Ridley spun

Ronnie Sanders started on the pole and led the first 105 laps
before pitting under caution. Sanders moved back out front
on lap 113 and was holding off the concerted challenges of
Couch and Dick Anderson when his flywheel exploded.

Anderson started having handling problems and settled for
second, the onfy other driver to complete 200 laps. Don
Sprouse and Dorris Vaughn were one lap down in third and
fourth, respectively. Fifth went to Donald Tyson.

Montgomery, AL, Septeqgffi26, 1981

A flat tire under the yellow flag ,.Wo, Niedecken in for
a pit stop and gave Billy McGinnBrffi{pad for the last nine
laps and the $3,100 victory&1he-Wi$F'frlers 200 at Mont-

Jerry Lawley took third after alsoqitti;,r&tor 8fr6%fidb,.the last
caution, an admitted misl
"there were more lapi than
who started 16th, 17th and
ones to complete-tfte 91Z'

gomery lnternational Speedway. ,'+- 
Nied-ecken wound up'second, while feHoW}gnqfuola driver

Freddy Fryar, who started,sltott
cond to Niedecken V@n d spir
circuit. He finished fefl-irth ahead

during one incident but was later able
Waltrip wound up second and
changed words after the event.

Dean Bentley stayed in the.
down two laps late to
five laps in arrears.

Iwg ex-

the wa
Grissom.was,fifth,

was involvedin-two

cond, the only driver left in the lead lap. Third went to
17-year-old Steve Grissom, two laps down, with Neil Bonnett
fourth and Dick Anderson fifth, three laps in arrears.

David Pearson, who set a new track record in qualifications,
and Butch Lindley put on a heated duel at the start of the race
but both were eventually felled by mechanical trouble.

Jefferson, GA, September 19, 1981

Randy Couch chalked up his second win in a row and third
of the season in the Bo Laws Automotive 200 at Georgia ln-
ternational Speedway.

time]
overq{me
-bv'Butch

Junior
record for q

1{
thF checkered
EY'?

I Pro cir*

first and
the race

to run
the last

5on Sprouse
'100 laps.

high

196], t'ook
the top honors aiW iW&idv. .r,...

rhe alr-out sc,immase erI;a;5rr;;#;"ii-,ti*fumon ot"
victory for the Greenville, SC, charger, who led 207 laps and
finished 5.5 seconds ahead of Mark Martin, Third went to Dick
Trickle.

Finishing fourth was Joe Shear, one lap down, while Don
Sprouse took fifth place from six laps in arrears.

The lead changed hands nine times among four drivers. Martin,
who started from the pole, led fourtimes for 162 laps before
Lindley got by for good with 52 circuits remaining. David Pear-
son and Mike Eddy, who also led, finished the race in the pits.

front end a4tgl '- . ''
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Rounding out the top 10 were Allan Kulwicki, Dave Watson,
Bruce Vanderlaan, Sterling Marlin and Buddy Schrock.

West Palm Beach, FL, December 6, 1981

Mike Eddy and Dick Anderson each claimed their initial All
Pro victories as the J.W. Hunt Flordia Spectacular got under-
way at the Pdm Beach Fairgrounds Speedway.

ln the opening 1O0-lapper, Eddy, aboard his ASA title-winning
Moenning Brothers Camaro, took the lead from Anderson, with
Dick Trickle moving into second when Anderson had a tire go
flat. Trickle pulled up to Eddy's bumper but was unable to pass

and finsihed second.
Third went to Larry Rogero, with Gene Morgan fourth and

Anderson fifth.
The second half of the program was Anderson all the way

as he took the lead on the opening lap and held off Trickle for
the checkered. Eddy stayed with the top Wvosome before fading
back in the later stages. Rogero hung on for fourth with Don
Biederman fifth.

St. Petersburg, FL, December 9, 1981

Mike Eddy and Dick Trickle were both winners at Sunshine
Speedway for the J.W. Hunt Twin 125s.

A blanket finish in the first race saw Eddy hold off Trickle,
Wayne Reutimann, Jody Ridley and Don Biederman in the race
for the wire.

Trickle edged Eddy for the win in the second 125-lap event,
with Ridley taking a close third. Fourth went to Robert Hamke
and fifth to Dave Scarborough, both one lap off the pace.

New Smyrna Beach, FL, December 13, 1981

Joe Shear of Twin Lakes, Wl, netted over $13,000 for his vic-
tory in the Strawberry 100 at New Smyrna Speedway.

Dickie Anderson took second, while David Pearson survived
an early race tangle with Butch Lindley to capture third. Jody
Ridley finished fourth and Randy Couch, who had already
clinched the 1981 All Pro points championship, came in fifth.

Dick Trickle, the only driver to quallfy in the 17-second bracket,
blasted ahead at the green with Shear and Mike Eddy on his
heels. By the halfway point, Trickle had a half-straightaway lead
on the field, but his engine began to go sour.

Trickle attempted to work traffic to his advantage, but Shear
had a clear shot at him by lap 83 and got by on the outside five
laps later. Soon after, both Trlckle and Eddy blew their engines
and were forced to call it a day.

(ALL THE OFFICIAL CARS
FOR THE ALL PRO

SUPER SERIES Of SUPER STARS
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AUTO PARTS,,

IIALL YOU NEED TO KNOW
IS ALL PRO''

For more informotion on the All-Pro Auto Ports Fronchise Progrom, write All-Pro lnc., P.O. Box ,148E, Andolusio, Alobomo 36420
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